
Get peace-of-mind with lease guarantees designed 
to keep the tenant up to date on their rent if the 
tenant involuntarily loses their job. Pensio offers 
Rent Guarantees so you can rent with Confidence.

Pensio Lease Co-Guarantees 
That Pay the Rent to Landlords 
for Tenants Who Lose Their Job

Overview
It is never certain that a tenant with great credit history won’t lose their job. Pensio 
Tenants offers Lease Co-guarantees to both tenants and landlords to remove the risk 
of a tenant losing their job and being unable to pay rent. We pay the tenant’s rent so 
they can stay in their home and focus on getting back on their feet. 

Pensio’s affordable and ground-breaking rental Lease Co-Guarantee is backed by 
an insured Rental Income Performance Bond that assures the rent will be paid each 
month if the tenant loses their job. The Lease Co-Guarantee is ideal for:

 ▪ Single family residential rental properties
 ▪ Student rentals

 ▪ Multi-family residential rental properties

 ▪ Is a new or existing tenant
 ▪ Involuntarily lost their employment

 ▪ Has been approved for unemployment insurance
 ▪ Has worked a minimum of 24 weeks

Pensio pays up to 3 Months Rent for Tenant Job Loss through our Lease Co-Guarantee.
We at Pensio understand it is never certain that a tenant with a great credit history won’t 
lose their job. Pensio Tenants offers Lease Co-Guarantees to both tenants and landlords 
to remove the risk of a tenant losing their job and being unable to pay rent. Pensio Tenants 
Lease Co-Guarantee can cost as little as $1 a day and will pay the rent directly to the 
landlord for up to 3 months if the tenant:

https://www.pensioglobal.com/


Pensio Risk Management Corp.
Pensio Risk Management Group (Pensio) is a credit risk real estate company that specializes in rental income 
risk management programs supported by a vast network of strategic relationships. Pensio’s Lease Co-Guarantee 
program guarantees the tenancy agreement between the property landlord and the tenant. It does not replace 
renter’s insurance or business interruption insurance as it is not triggered by any specific insurance peril. Pensio is 
a Participating Member of Rentalis Insurance Company, Inc, a Protected Cell Captive insurance company reinsured 
within the Lloyd’s Market and Global Reinsurers rated A.M. Best A- Excellent or better. Pensio’s Lease Co-Guarantee 
performance is secured by a Rental Income Performance Bond underwritten by Rentalis Insurance Company Inc. 
For more information, please visit www.pensioglobal.com.

World Insurance Associates LLC
World Insurance Associates LLC (World) is headquartered in Tinton Falls, N.J., and is a nationally ranked, full-service 
insurance brokerage providing individuals and businesses with top products and services across personal and 
commercial insurance lines, employee benefits, retirement and financial services, and human capital management 
solutions. For more information, please visit www.worldinsurance.com.

Together, we look to bring you bring the confidence you deserve.

▪ The tenant or landlord “rental property owner” can register
for the Tenant Job Lease Co-Guarantee Program

▪ Register online and complete the Know Your Client
(KYC) disclosure

▪ Register one or unlimited tenants

▪ Review the tenant job loss Lease Co-Guarantee Agreement

▪ Register new or existing tenants

Qualifying Tenant Employment
▪ The tenant has executed a legal and valid lease agreement

▪ The tenant has qualified for state unemployment Insurance
benefits

▪ The tenant has a record of employment and/or a notice
of unemployment directly provided by their former
employer that:

i. indicates the cause of loss of employment;

ii. confirms the tenant has worked a minimum of an
average of (24) hours per week for the past (26)
weeks up to and including (30) days after registration
into this program before involuntary job loss; and (iii)
indicates the date of unemployment/dismissal

▪ The Tenant remains unemployed and cannot pay their rent

Job Loss Rent Payment
▪ We will pay up to (3) months rent directly to the landlord if

the qualifying tenant remains unemployed and the landlord
and tenant have emailed us a Notice of Pending Default
for each month the tenant remains unemployed

▪ Rent is only paid to the landlord

Program Fee 
3.5% of gross annual rent paid monthly. ie: monthly rent is 
$1,200 (gross annual rent is $14,400) the monthly program 
fee is $42.

How it Works — Choose a Plan, Register Online, Get rent.

Kishan Alexander

This is intended to provide general information only and is not intended to provide specific investment, legal, tax, or accounting advice for any individual.
© 2021 Pensio Global. All rights reserved. 

Learn more at pensiotenants.com or pensioglobal.com
Brandon Keks | 1 (416) 843-9010 | b.keks@pensioglobal.com

James Li | (604) 512-8991 | j.li@pensioglobal.com

Kishan Alexander | (646) 767-1148 | kishanalexander@worldinsurance.com
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